Section

1

Artjcle II section 52 Exhibit A of chapter
66 of the code of ordinances of cherokee
county, Georgia sha11 be amended to update
the fee schedule in place for towing serrrices
occurring in cherokee county, Georgia.
said ordinance shall read as follows:
ARTJCLE TI_ WRECKERS.

CHEROKEE COUNTY TOWhiG FEES
Up to but not including 1-ton vehjcle. Undan:aged
$zjlqtr. hour after
1st

$i7s.00

30 minutes on scene.

B. Basic Toiv

yl:" bl

not including l -rorr vehicle. Damaged no recov€r
iac_luded.

s250.00

oru/qrr' nour atter ist 30 minutes. Recover, overturned:
additional
$60.00 Winching in excess of 50 feet: S25/qtr.
hour

____T-.---

C. Basic Tou.

One-ton to jYz-ton vehicir Undamagec (Up
to 15,000 #GVW $3Olqtr. ; uavu'vv
SZOO.OC
hour afier 1sr 30 rninures. Rernove ai""
ri,uti. additionar $30-00 :' I

D. Basic
Tow

to l %-ton vehicle_ Damaged (Up to i5,000 #GVW)
$30.00iqrr.
hour after lst 30 minures. Remo,re a.irr"'rm*,
"'
ilJcO.
Change tire, additional cont + 2|yo.Recovery,
oyerlurned additional
$100.00. Winching in excess of 50 feet,
$5O/atr. hour

E. Basic Toiv

y, to inciuding
?tol
hour) E emove

O:re-ton

iiaiJ*.,

tracror withour rrailer. Undamaged (includes
1st
drive shaft, Aoditio"ut S:OnO. nelease brakes,
additional $3O.OO. 53,O/nour after
1sr hour, Winohing, in excess of 50

feet, S300.00/hour.

.r. tJasrc

'1

ow

2-ton up to and including tractor without
trailer damaged (incrudes Ist
hour) Rernove drive shaft, additjo"at S:OAO.
n-elease brakes, additional
s30'00 $300'00rhour after 1st hour. Recovef
overturned, additional
S4OO/truck up-righting fee for empty
tr"it".. X""overy,
overturned,

$300.00

ss00,00
Per-Unit

s550.00

Pre-Unit

addicional $700/truok up-righling fee for lcaded trailer. Wiaching, in
exaess of50 feet. S400/houritruck
G. Trailers to be charged cornparable to vehicie doing the torving as a second vehicle.

H. Tow veiriclerequiring dollies, additionai

$9s.00.

I' Smail loader Qrlew Holland./Bobcat type). Includes vehicle ro tow or transpofi loader,

$300.00

J' Heavy contracting and grading equipment for cleanup (not including hazardous
matenal) to be charged at prevaiting rate as agreed upon by tow service and trucking
company or their represen.tative

Cost plus
25V"

loaoer and operator. Time begios rvhen equipment is in route to scene

K' Hazardous material, r,ehicle fluids or extensive road restoration

Cost plus
25Yo

L' Excessir"e cleanup involving fuei, gasoline,

oi1, transmission iuid, anri-freeze, etc.!
required by safety considerati,on or requested by Lavz enforcement or emergenc),
personnel olt scone to be charged:

as

Cost plus

This section covers aly and all caregories listed in fee schedule.

M. Storage:

Based on 24 hcurs from time

tor,r,.ed

1-up to and including I ton

ZtA-lon up to and including traclor or traiier

s35 00
S40.00 per

unit per
duy

N.
Motorcycies:

S175.00 plus a $45.00 surcharge

Storage: Outside per day

s4s.00

lnsrde per day

;::::::::, __"T:.:*.;;;;H"?si,

*(First registered
le3er has to be seni)

oo

ffi

,"i"";il*;,;]ilcles

$.+5.00

srore<j aner 11 48 hours

P. Clean Up
Fee

s2s.00
PIus
$25.00 per
bag of oil

dry

